HuFriedyGroup is the only manufacturer of three different designs of single-use nasal masks—so there is a style that will meet every clinician’s needs!

**Accutron™ ClearView™ Nasal Mask**
The most popular Accutron design! This “mask-in-mask” style keeps the gas enclosed without the use of a scavenging hub and has an improved facial seal for added comfort and safety.

**Accutron™ Axess™ Nasal Mask**
The lowest profile Accutron design, with the lightest weight tubing. No cannula or tape needed, so it does not sacrifice comfort for fit!

**Accutron™ PIP+™ Nasal Mask**
The original Accutron™ design and still a reliable choice for nitrous delivery. Available with both single- and multi-use options.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>ClearView™</th>
<th>Axess™</th>
<th>PIP+™</th>
<th>PIP+™ Multi-Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single-Use</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individually Wrapped</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Breath Monitoring</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Sizes</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully enclosed/No Scavenging Hub</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety of Colors/Scents</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unscented Available</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uses Reservoir Bag/“Patient Demand” System</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uses Continuous/Positive Flow System</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made in USA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Accutron™ Nasal Masks

### Ordering Options

#### Accutron™ ClearView™ Classic Nasal Mask (12/box)
- **33037-9** Pediatric Unscented Grey
- **33037-10** Pediatric Outlaw Orange
- **33037-11** Pediatric Sassy Strawberry
- **33037-12** **TOP SELLER** Pediatric Birthday Bubblegum
- **33037-17** Pediatric Groovy Grape
- **33035-9** Adult Unscented Grey
- **33035-10** Adult Outlaw Orange
- **33035-12** Adult Birthday Bubblegum
- **33035-14** **TOP SELLER** Adult French Vanilla
- **33035-16** Adult Fresh Mint
- **33034-9** Large Adult Unscented Grey
- **33034-10** Large Adult Outlaw Orange
- **33034-14** Large Adult French Vanilla
- **33034-16** Large Adult Fresh Mint

**Accutron™ ClearView™ Nasal Masks connect effortlessly to:**
- ClearView™ Scavenging Circuits I (43005 and 43006)
- ClearView™ Scavenging Circuit II (43003 and 43004)
- Any existing PIP+ Scavenging Circuit
- Any Porter® Brown Scavenging Circuit (no adaptor required)
- Matrx Scavenging System (has one smooth tube on each side and comes with two connections) requires adaptor SKU 35360

#### Accutron™ ClearView™ Nasal Masks (24/box)
- **53037-9** Small Clear Unscented
- **53037-12** **TOP SELLER** Small Birthday Bubblegum
- **53037-16** Small Fresh Mint
- **53035-9** **TOP SELLER** Medium Clear Unscented
- **53035-12** Medium Birthday Bubblegum
- **53035-16** Medium Fresh Mint
- **53034-9** Large Clear Unscented
- **53034-12** Large Birthday Bubblegum
- **53034-16** Large Fresh Mint

Accutron™ PIP+™ Single-Use Nasal Masks (24/box)
- **33017-1** **TOP SELLER** Small Variety Pack 1 (Orange, Strawberry and Bubblegum)
- **33017-9** Small Unscented Grey
- **33017-10** Small Outlaw Orange
- **33017-11** Small Sassy Strawberry
- **33017-12** Small Birthday Bubblegum
- **33017-17** Small Groovy Grape
- **33016-1** **TOP SELLER** Medium Variety Pack 1 (Orange, Strawberry and Bubblegum)
- **33016-2** Medium Variety Pack 2 (Pina Colada, Vanilla and Orange)
- **33016-3** Medium Variety Pack 3 (Mint, Peach and Vanilla)
- **33016-9** Medium Unscented Grey
- **33016-10** Medium Outlaw Orange
- **33016-11** Medium Sassy Strawberry
- **33016-12** Medium Birthday Bubblegum
- **33016-13** Medium Pina Colada
- **33016-14** Medium French Vanilla
- **33016-15** Medium Perfect Peach
- **33016-16** Medium Fresh Mint
- **33015-3** **TOP SELLER** Large Variety Pack 3 (Mint, Peach and Vanilla)
- **33015-9** Large Unscented Grey
- **33015-14** Large French Vanilla
- **33015-15** Large Perfect Peach
- **33015-16** Large Fresh Mint

Accutron™ PIP+™ Multi-Use Nasal Masks (Steam Sterilize) (1 each)
- **33018** Multi-Use Large Mask
- **33019** Multi-Use Medium Mask
- **33020** Multi-Use Small Mask

For more information, visit [HuFriedyGroup.com/Accutron](http://HuFriedyGroup.com/Accutron)
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Accutron is now a proud member of [HuFriedyGroup](http://HuFriedyGroup).